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pnret.ibgnn to feel nn tinercet in sclools ani to regnrd
ilitm as lic riclhes't legncics to their ofn'ipring.

The," werc great nchievemnt, nnid prepred lic way for
succesAful legislatioi ; liut becfoirc M.%r. Ilarnrrn tond ic salir.-
fiction of scring tlio consuimination of his labors, ll healhli
obliged hia to resign his3 ofilce. Deeily was lis departure
regrctted ly e<c whao hail reaped hc bencrals of lis labors,
aid whose intelligent pcrcbption of lis worth prepared uthem
Io feel lis l os.

Mr. U;nrnarl's partîing ndvice deserves io be wrhien in let-
ters of gola. " Let ne IRhodu Islander forget lia iiimensio
fusnd tof nient wisch hais slamnbe-recl in nnconselousness, or
bcon only lialf developed, ini te coiintry town.s of this Stnte,
by reaisoi cf tli defective provision for geneural. edication.-
Let tlc pamt four years bc lic flrst of a new ern,-an r iii
vliclh edieation, universal edcaention, tlic complete nnd tho-

rougi clucntion of Cvery child boni or living in she SttC,-
shall bc realised. Let the problemi b so lved,-hîow much
ivasto by vice nnd crime cin bo provented, how muach'lîhe pro-
ductive lowrer of tle Statu can bu auîgnetludl, how fhr lnppy
hones cai bu iultiplied by <lie riglht cultiviatioi.of tli mnral
iaiture, and <lit proportional developient of the intellectuaril
faculties of every child ; low% miuclh more, anit how mnuici het-
ter, flc Iana cai work when directed by sn intelligent mand;
low inventions for abridging labor cain le nultiplied by cul-
tivated ,and ictive tliouiglit; ins fine, liow a Stato of onhu n-
drendand lly tlousand peoplo cai be insid equal o a Stte
of fer times <bat number,-can be miade truly sun Emîpire
State, ruling by tlc mupraxiracy of maina and flic moral senti.
mens. Ail thlis can bu accoiplislhed by fillingthon Statu withl
educated ointlera, well qualified teiacliers, and good books,
and bringing laese mnigluty agencies to leur directly, fand iti-
der th most favorable circunmstaice., upon every child and
every sault. iAs fellow-liborers in i common ficld, lie woulld
siay to all,-teachers, school ollicers, and citizens, persevero
in flic mensures whicl hava tlius far been adopted. nnd adopt
otiers miaore eflicieit. Act directly, and by ai availible
mens, ci tihe public mind ; quicken, enligliten, aud direct
nriglit lia populir intelligence, as the source of aili practical
legislation and judicious action oni the subject cf schools.-
Secure every adva<ntice ins popular initelligeneo and feeling by
judicieus legal eincnîn<et ,-for public sentiment fnd action
wîli not long remnin in ad lance of the law. See to it, thati
flic children of tle blate, and especially losae who liv e in <lac
lanes and alleys of your city, or labor.ii your mills and shops,
are gathered regularly, during tleir scoianl years, into gool
schools. Establishi institutions of industry, and reformation,
for vagrant children, and juvenile criminals. Educate well,
if you cai educate only one sex, lia female children, so tnt
overy loue shall have an educated mother. Bring tle
mighty stimulus of the liying voice, and wel mantured thouglht,
on great moral, scientifie, literary, and practical topies, to
bear on lic wihlo communuiaity, so fur au it crnî bu gathered to-
gethler te listen te popular lectures. Introduce ilte every
town, and every fiunity, tli great and the good, of ali past
time, of tlis anid other couantries, by menus of public libraries
of well sclected books. Ana, above ail, provide for tl pro-
fessional traimaig, the peruitutait ciploymnem, and reasonable
compensntion of ceaciers, and, espccially, of female teachers,
for upon their agency in popular education must we rely for
a laighier style of mnuilera, jaousas, #and intellectual culture."

Mr. Barnard rcturned te his old home ii Connecticut,

where lie souiglit Io recover lais hiealtli in flic scchi"inn of lais
porivite nvoctiosmns, and amid flic ructicity of his farni nul gar.
dien. luit his country coutil tnt long affiril hlim uch retire-
ment, I le wna solicitcd o accept pnrofessrshire in two dif-
ferent colleges. Tiese, together irith oaller lionormblo pots,
lie ref'usu.ed.

1la reserved imiaucîf for n more congenual work, I.is na-
tivo State, thouagl it had once mndly digca.'rled hia,now turn-
cd to aini wli outistretclied lands impffloring hlim t superin-
lent] ils eduacational affliuris. Ie accepted flac ivitation, uand
éoon lad lie sntisfaction of delivering lie innugurail nddress
ti ti Ncw Noral Collegn, of which lhe was lic honorcd
principal.

Ileru lie hnd a finil opportunity of iniculenting and develop-
ing flic principles of which, ins less aauspiciois days, he lad
been the ulsiccessful n4vocatc.

The leaven which lia land laid in overy corner of tlie land
lnd donc its work,-nt lengtli, it hoad 'pcrvnaded lhc whaole
innss of obecity.

M)lr. llarnanl's successes and tritinphs inay furniisha en-
coinrngement to those wio, like Ism, rir clled to labor in the
iidqt of oppao.<ition. Let naonte fornmke flic thpath of daty bu-
clise lie reslts of ticir labor hmay niîot lo inanifest.

" Ii tie inorniig sôw tiy seed, and in tlac evening with-
hold i thy hanald, for thou kiowest int which wvill prosper,
t<lis or finit, or wlcther they both will ba niike good."
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(ConidnuedZ from Page 52.)

The pujtpils having 11hu1-4 taken their seats, tiey are next sp.
plied vitha writmng mraiterial. Slates. fromn failse notions of eco-
nomay, arre frequently eimp1iloyed With begiiiers. We qliesti.
on the prupriety of this. To writo on slates is af very dTiffler-
ent thing roin writimg oin palper-it is on tlc latter thiat tlc
pupi will have to exercise tlie art. For dictation andt manyotlaer exercises, writ<ig oi slates must bc larguly practised in
scheaos ; but we would bu iiclinied te suggest whether slate
writng should net bu acquired from paper writing, instead of
writig on papier fromt wrtimg on sintes, as is soietinies done.
A sîato and slite pencil are harni and unîpliant, aund have a
tendency to give the ingmrs a stillless anld rigidity quite des-
tructive of good writing. B3esides, tlae inode of holding as lien-
cil is so ditierent from tiait of aolig a pen hait to learii to
write with a pencil does net materially assist the acquisition
of wring with a pen. On these and many other grounds,we would prefer te use paper with beginners. But tlc paper
must be prepared in a certain way; and liera Wa must enter
somauewlhat more into details than wre have litherto donc. We
have seen that good writing requires thnt tle letters bu of a
proper form, be correctly inelined, and at proper di§tances from
each aster. The writing-books ins eunmon use give very lit-
<lu assistance te the puipil in respect to tlese three things.
For tlie most part, they siamply assist him in writing straigt,but as to tia height, incliiation, or distance of tlie letters from
one another, ho is left te initate the model as best lie may.
Now whilst we arc no advocates ofkeeping children asvays in
liading-strings, we are certainly of tlie opinion thait te expect
a boy tecopy exactly the model of any letter whiatever, with-
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